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Pastor Tom and Margaret ~ HOME, safe and sound!!
Suzanne Fleming ~ keep praying for her, for a special time in
making decisions and the healing of her heart.
Monte (Judi Jacobson’s grandson) ~ has recovered fully from Covid!!
David (Cathy Parry’s brother) ~ has been diagnosed with Parkinson’s
Disease.
Keith Felter ~ He will eventually need heart surgery, but the extent
and type is to be decided; in the meantime, pray his total healing and
well-being, and that he will understand what God
wants of him in this experience.
Rita Moore ~ at Mayo Clinic for covid/pneumonia; pray her healing
and deliverance.
WMCAH ~ pray for a successful contract for the 27th Place property
and for the needed funding to be completed.
Kathy Copeland ~ shoulder replacement surgery is once again
delayed due to testing positive for Covid. Pray for, both, she and Lee,
that they remain symptom free and that the replacement surgery can
be rescheduled soon.
Candy’s mom, Mae ~ Victory AGAIN! Candy can visit Mae in person!.
Cliff Dyrud’s granddaughter, Larissa ~ that she will be delivered from
substance abuse and born again in Christ.
Bill Ulrich ~ pray that his hernia surgery pre-testing of Covid is
negative so that his much need hernia surgery can be performed!
Tom Geffert (Jeany Geffert’s husband) ~ prayers for successful
esophageal cancer treatments in the near future.
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WHAT WE BELIEVE
➢ We believe in the bible as God’s inspired and authoritative
Word, our only rule for faith and practice.
➢ We believe that Jesus is virgin born.
➢ We believe that Jesus is the Christ, the God-man, fully God
and fully man.
➢ We believe in the Cross of Christ and His blood atonement for
the sins of the world, that whosoever believes in Him by faith
shall be saved through God’s grace.
➢ We believe in the bodily resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ
from the grave, the first fruits of those to come.
➢ We believe in the Second Coming of Jesus Christ.
➢ We believe in the presence and the power of the Holy Spirit
➢ We believe in the Church, Christ’s living body.
➢ We believe in “believer’s baptism” as an act of obedience to
Christ and the initiation into the body of Christ.

NEW HOPE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

MISSION STATEMENT
“To do things Jesus’ way, by Jesus’ teaching, and for Jesus’ glory.”
LIFE VERSE:
“Bear one another’s burdens and thus fulfill the law of Christ.”
(Galatians 6:2)
PHILOSOPHY OF MINISTRY:
New Hope Christian Fellowship is an independent body of believers
who have found comfort in biblical love, fellowship & spiritual
unity. We practice New Testament Christianity in adherence to the
Word of God, in faith, in obedience, and servanthood. We are
dedicated to that which blesses the Lord Jesus Christ and lifts up
His commandments, especially to love one another.
Church Staff
Reverend Tom Brown, Pastor
Pastor Jim Powell, Assoc. Pastor/Worship leader
Terry Lowry, Elder ~ Bill Bujnowski, Deacon
Kelly Moore, Deacon ~ Lee Copeland, Deacon ~
Chris Lewis, Deacon ~ Lora Slater, Secretary
John Greer, Media ~ Ron Hall, Custodian
Tami Powell, Nursery and Kitchen
Loretta Stumbaugh, Prayer and Finances
Linda Lindsey ~ Card Ministry

August 9, 2020
989 Cheney Ranch Loop / PO Box 1831
US 260 & Cheney Ranch, Linden
Worship Service: Sundays, 10:30 AM
Pastor Tom Brown
Cell: (928) 243-1864
Office: (928) 537-GA6:2 (4262)

PastorTomBrown@gmail.com
To view Sermons online:
nhcfservices.com
(this is our NEW WEBSITE)

~Welcome~
This is New Hope Christian Fellowship.
We’re a non-denominational body of believers
who focus on Jesus and what Jesus taught.
May the Lord bless you here today.
--Pastor Tom

August 9, 2020

Perception Is Everything
It's finally not what's real, or even what's true, but
how you perceive it that determines your response. That
can be said of many things, but, in particular, it can be
said of this virus scare.
Magicians play upon our perception to work
illusions that mystify us. Politicians do the same. In fact,
Joseph Goebbels, Hitler's henchman, said, "If you tell a
lie big enough and keep repeating it, people will
eventually come to believe it."
Jesus pointed out this failing of human perception
when He said, "The Son of Man came eating and drinking,
and they say, 'Behold, a gluttonous man, and a drunkard,
a friend of tax-gathers and sinners!' Yet, wisdom is
vindicated by her deeds" (Matt.11.19).
Perception finally gets what it expects. What do
you expect? What do you perceive to be really true?
The life of faith pays little attention to the
perceptual field. For the most part "we walk by faith and
not sight" (2 Cor.5.7). This means that while everyone
around us is shouting "peace and safety," and trying to
protect themselves from perceived dangers, the faithful
are trusting God.
Such trust is not foolishness; it's spiritual
perception which says, "For since in the wisdom of God
the world through its wisdom did not come to know God,
God was well-pleased through the foolishness of the
message preached to save those who believed"
(1 Cor.1.21).

Schedule of Church Events
Sunday School: 9:30 AM
Worship Service: 10:30 AM
Shepherding Groups, Wednesdays
~Women’s Bible Study: Thursdays, 10:00 AM
Men’s Saturday Breakfast: 7:00 AM
Jail Visits: Saturday 9:00 – 11:00 AM (postponed)

Church Board meeting, Monday, Aug., 3:30 pm at our
church.
COVID 19 Infection
Anyone in our congregation who feel the need to be tested can do a so at
CVS Pharmacy by appointment).
If you choose not to attend services, can still view the services on our
YouTube channel

at

bit.ly/newhopecf (enter in address line), or our
website at nhcfservices.com.

Welcome Back to Pastor Tom and Margaret
They had a good trip visiting their daughter and family
in Draper, UT, and then the Lorenzes and John and Liz
Prickett in Grand Junction, CO, and Harry and Kathy King in
Montrose, CO. They all said, "Hello" to our New Hope people
and wished us well. Pastor Tom, Margaret and Angie's family
attended The Rock Church in Draper.

Pulpit Greeter: Harold Bell
Pastor Tom

“Change”
“For, I, the Lord, do not change…..
(Mal.3.6).

Pastor Tom Brown

Transitional Housing
God is blessing the Transitional Housing program. WMCAH has
made an offer on a piece of property off of 27th Place, across
from Hatch Motors. The owner countered, and it was beyond our
means. However, in the interim funding has miraculously
accumulated to where WMCAH can make a fair and reasonable
offer. PTL! You may want to help with this effort. Please contact
Lee Copeland or Roger Brown.

Our Faith is the Victory
Attendance: 52
Offering: $4,461.00
Benevolence: $ 367.00
CCO: $50.00
Pastor Tom: $100.00
Ecuador: $100.00
Suzanne: $50.00
Thank you for your faithful support.

Today's insert of Tucker Carlson's interview with Pastor
John MacArthur reminds us that things are not always
what they seem, especially when the ruling authorities
put their spin on current events. Best to put our faith
before the stream of information coming to us from the
media.

Be praying for our nation that we will return to God and His moral
teachings, and that we'll not be deceived by the evil forces seeking
to overcome us.

